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WHITE
VOLUME Vir- .- NO. 34.

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. AUGUST
NEW MEXICO DEMOCRACY.
To the Voters of the Territory of New

E. E. BURLINGAME'S

ASSAY OFFICE IT.
Ptb11b4

In CulotmAo. lWfi

exprt'M will

recave prompt

Hnmple by mail or
arid cartful uttenltoQ

Mexico:

The Territorial Democratic comCOLD AND SILVER BULLION
of the territory of New
mittee
and
Awjytd or Purch.i.d.
R.fln.d, Malltd
Uirtu, J W WJ Lawrtatt St., DENVER, COLO. Mexico, disclaiming any intention
to encroach in any manner upon
the function!- of the representatives
DENVER ASSAY OFFICE AND
CHEMICAL LABORATORY. of the democratic party when as.
se in bled in convention to nominate
'rice l''ur
ni! $I.CK)
duld in on Sample
a candidate for delegate, to congress
I.'
8ilvtr in oiih Sample
l.M)
Ould and Silver une Sample
the principles of the
l.n:ui Stri.iiil.t
I'';' and to declare
Copper Straight
in
ncworthmce
with time honparty,
Contort Kncli
v.",
AiiuIvhik
ored usages deem it advisable at
l'rieesof other AnalyFes. on Application.
this time to declaro the purpose of
J. U. BAKER, Prop.
the democratic organization within
this territory to endeavor by all
l'ROFKSHJOSA L OA HPS.
honorable means to secure the accomplishment of the following reII. KK fliít'SSON,'
sults:
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Cu-i- l

JJ
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ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

hirst "We desire to unite in one
harmonious organization all voters
of the territory of New Mexico
who advocate the free and unlimited coinage of silver and gold at the
Y
rate of sixteen to one.
. . . ATTOKNKY-AT-LSecond We desire also to unite
AY hite Oaks. X. M.
in the same organization all voters
who favor legislation so framed as
E. W, HULBERT5:
to maintain democratic principles
ATTORNEY at LAW, of taxation and at the same time
give to our wool growing interests
C
M . such measure, of protection as will
arise from a proper tariff tax on
foreign wool. We assert our beyyrATHON & LCTin,
lief that foreign wool is proper sub.
.
ATTOKN
ject of tariff taxation, and wo so
M
H E S.
Ml N U I. h AMIS AN I) interpret the following language
l K
LES T A T L
of the Chicago plataform:
"We
OFFICE. WATSON BLOCK.
hold that tariff duties should be
While Otiks, N. M.
levied for the purpose of revenue,
such duties to be so adjusted as to
opérale equally throughout the
country and not discriminate between class or section and that taxif
ation should be limited to the needs
piNE JOB pRINTlNQ
of the govenment, honestly and
.CALI. AT THE.
economically administered.''
Albitijuerque, N. M.
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SAT-LAW-
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!;gagle Offiee.

We declare that the present

A,

'

Paul Mayer,

Feed

Livery,
AND-

-

SALE STABLE
Good

Stock

Good Rigs

&nd

White Oak Avenue.

aHil

For Sale Or Trade.
About 5(X) bucks, throe different
rmlos, near líoswell. Call on or
F. II. Miller,
uddmss
Roswell, N. M.

Tlio
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE
Every i iitlí ijont family need
in addition to their loenl pnper, n
l,'oo1 nntionul weekly. The greatest and most widely known gen
end fiimily newspaper is the Toledo
Weekly lilnde. For thirty yen re
it him been n reguhv visitor in
overy part of tho Union mid is well
known in almost every one of the
70,(XjO post offices in the country
It íh edited with reference to a
nn-ioii-

circulation.

It is

n

Ueptib-liea-

n

pnper, but men of all politics
tike it, because of its honesty and
fiiiinesfl in the discussion of all
public questions. It is the favorI

ite family paper, with something
for every member of the household. Serial stories, poetry, wit
mid humor; tho Household department, (best in the world). Young
folks, Sunday School Lessons,
fc'ernions, the Farmstead,
(uestioii bureau (which answers
questions for subscribers), the
ewu of the Week in rompióte
forms, and other special features,
hpfccimen copies t;Lidly Bent on
application, and if you will send
us a list of uddre.'FOR, we will muil
each. Only
a year
b copy
Jf yoa wímIi tc raise a club, write
for Urwa.

t

i

tar-ii- i

law, known as the Dingle law,
discriminates unjustly again? t the
wool, growers of New Mexico in
that it provides a tariff tax of 12
cents per pound upon foreign
wools which compete with wools
irrown in the eastern states, notably the state of Ohio, while the tariff tax upon foreign wools grown
in New Mexico is but 4 cents per
pound.
Third We desire to unite in tho
same organization all voters of this
territory who favor legislation by
congress abolishing the doctrine
of nonliability of employers for injuries to employes occasioned by
negligence of follow servant engaged in the same common employment
and we assert our belief that it is
hopeless to expect to secure such
legislation from the territorial leg
isluture so long as we have a republican governor.
We assert that such legislation
is demanded by every consideration of humanity and justice.
Fourth Y e desire also to unite
in the same organization all voters
of the territory of New Mexico!
who oppose the repeal of the law
passed by the last legislature re
ducing the compensation of coun
ty officers, which, by its terms is
to take effect January 1, isy),
and we hope to pledge all legisla
tive candidates of the democratic
party against such repeal, and in
favor of such revision of the said
law as will give just compensation
to the officers of tho small counties
without allowing excessive compel"
nation to those of the larger counties of the territory.
We desire also to unite
in the same organization all voters
of the territory who favor the immediate admission of the territory
of New Mexico as one of the states
of the Union, aDd wo assert that
the republican party is responsible
for the failure of New Mexico to
gain udimssion to statehood.

Fifth

Si.vh We reassert the allegiance
of the democratic parly of the territory of New Mexico to the principles of the democratic parly of
the nation as enunciated hi the
Chicago platform in 1 !M.
While wo make no appeal to any
votcr to sacrifice any principle to
which ho is committed, we yet believe that the democratic party is
the only party to whom the people
of this territory can look for the
accomplishment of these results
and we earnestly invite all voters
who place devotion to principle
above the demand of party, to
unite with us. to attend our primaries and to participate ,ti the selection of delegates to our conven
ions,
county and
territorial,
assurring them that all our efforts
shall be to accomplish the results
herein mentioned and to advance
the host interests of all the people
of the territory of Now Mexico.
Antonio Joskimi, chairman.
By order of the committee.
Lomox Miu.kk,
Secretary Territorial Democratic
Committee.
I

NO LONGER A REPUBLICAN,
The Democratic Party is The Tarty of
Thp Peo pie .

Stephen A. Douglas, son of the
most noted Democrat in Lincoln's
time, has announced his withdrawal from tho liepublican party and
his intentions to ifliliate with the
Democrats. Mr. Douglas has become a member of the Cook County Democratic Club in Chicago, and
in a letter, defining his position,
says:
"For years I hnvo boon considered by
Uepuulicens aa doetrinoly uusoiind because I really believe that this should be
a government of tho people, by the poo
pie and strictly for the people.
Ib.
lis the reason without doubt, why I
was not permitted by tho machine to
make a inglo speech in tho BÍn'e of
during tho campaign of 18!) .5,
though this year, under date of July 2S,
the Republican Et;tte central committee
honored me with a request to take the
stump for them.
Of lute years (he tendency of tho Republican party has been to fasten this
government uudjr the control of trusts
and monopolies.
"The tendency of the Democratic party has been to curtail tho power of money and place the government in tho
hands of tho mass of the people. I not
only believe this should bo so, but I also
(irmly believe that tho only thing thatl
can preveut this country Irom being
wealth ridden on the ono hand or
on tho other is that tho government shall bo in tho bauds of tho plaiu
people.
"All my life my sympathies hnve been
with tho people (having been taught
this by the two men I honored abovo
all others, my father and Mr. Lincoln),
ami today t believe my place is in the
Demoertic party, and there I bhnll abide,"
mob-ridde-
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U. H. IVtt. or A(;ni i i.rruii,
Climate and Crop iinllelin of the
I'lirean, N ew Mexico Section.
I

ls'tx.

18,

M. Ar.ciist

II,

)

)

W.S.I

Warm and showery weather
continued the week ending with
August ,s, and reports from nearly
all sections indicate a very satisfactory condition and progress of
crops. In some localities, however, no rain has fallen recently,
and while without exception irrigation ditches have a fair amount of
water still rains are needed to refreshen field crops and gardens,
and to water the ranges; which in
on
some few districts are becoming
short. The storms of the week
have boon accompanied by severe
I
fIJ
hail in some localities, and consid- A
n
TAftir
erable local damage has resulted. Mil
UU
OIUUV
The rains of Sunday (7) night were
parlicuhu ly heavy over central
Is daily being increased by numerous and
northern districts and some damage
seasonable goods. We are ready and anxious to
to crops resulted from ''washing"
serve you.
and "lodging."'
Cutting the second crop of alfalfa, and harvesting wheat, barley,
oats and rye have progressed satisfactory during the week. The
alfalfa and wheat, and generally WHITE OAKS and XOCAL, N. M.
barley, have been secured in good
condition.
Reports on the yields of grains
vary consdierahly, some claiming
much abovo tiio average, and others
somewhat below.
The warm
weather and frequent showers have
kept the corn fields in a promising
condition. Roasting ears are now
plentiful in the gardens, and beans,
beets, peas and early potatoes are
abundant in the markets of the territory.
As a rule fruit prospects continue excellent.
In San Juan county,
however, ihe apples and grapes
WATCH US
will be rather scarce, owing to
early unfavorable conditions.
are nearly all picked; some
few apples are ripe; peaches and
berries are plentiful.
In the vineJtiKVTS ' MIZ NliOI.SIA
W. 11 . M
yard sections of Bernalillo county
the grapes are large, and are coming on nicely.
Fine melons are
coming into the home markets of
the southern counties. Sugar beets
have made better growth even
than last year, and preparations
are being made for taking care of
the largo crop. With the excepTim Buliscription rates of tho White Oaks Eam.f. are
tion of the few localities missed by
ub follows: Ono Your fl.'iO, Six Montlm 7,"icts., Three Months ÚOets
Single Copy 5ets. If not mid iu uilvuueo 82.U0.
the recent rains stock ranges are
in excellent condition, and all reports indicate that cattle were
never in better condition.

Selling goods at cost.
We cannot do so and continue
long in business.

ffc Are

However, making very close prices
our
entire stock, and ask only a living profit.

TALIAFERRO

M Sl

T. CO.

WE ARE IN THE
Eastern Market
Purchasing fall and winter merchandise.
THIS FALL.

llllvl

-

UVJil,

Subscription Rates:

LEVIN W. STEWART

TO COME TO NEW YORK.

Washington, Aug. i:. Admirals Sampson and Schley will come
"Broncho Hi II'1 was safely land- to New York on their respective
ed in tho penitentiary Saturday flagships, which have been ordernight. It is still hard to say ed to that point for overhauling.
whether or not his wound will reSHERIFFS SALK.
sult fatally, as the surgeons have
not as yet located the bullet, which
Notice is lirreliy given that by virtue of an
is lodged somewhere in his chest.
IshiiimI out of Ihe District Court of
the Kiftb .ludicial Ilintrict within iiml for the
Upon examining his wound an- ('unity,
of I, n o!ii. Now
'xico, the St ii
other half healed scar was found lay of AumiH A. I), l.v.m, 'wherein .Inlin M.
Keith
it
plaint ill mid tlio Apex
upon his back which was received Mining Company is ilefi'inlniit, Miik ciiwpOolil
No.
in the light in which Vigil and Ii:v: Iniii) lrviucl upon the following propnr.
foot
t.vtowlt: One ininiiiK Hoist,
inch
Ihistamante were killed. It is wire cnhli', throe iniuiiii; liarkets, two ore runs
700 feet 'i inch
lie ruble, MO feet , inch
understood from the officers that wire cuhli'. Kill
feet JiiireliKh hose, two coletnim
before Johnson died he made a f. fair. hill, f .en bucket trucks, two pulleys, our
Ha
drill Co coinprcH' orn and
one
clean breast of it and acknowledg- air receiver, two
iron ttheel burrow-- . J boiler
pipe
ed his complicity in both of the Une, ir, pirren pipitur. pipe cutler,
wrench, about am feet
in. rublier lioe,
train roblori"s and in the murder CoiiIh wood, lot mining timber, bellow,
Jt is also bench in.B, wriinl Btone, hit of lumber,
of the deputy sheriff's.
monkey wrench; That hav levied on raiil
stated that Broncho admitted his ,ro city to litis! n ji!.'m nt in mid riume in
of the plaintitr for olio hundred and
guilt. When Broncho was cap- favor
twenty two dollaiH nuil ten cent
(ÍIUÜ.IOI
tured after being shot he was uk toirclher with interet ami coso ofexecution.
hereby ven that on Snturday
ol ice
ed what physician ho preferred and lth day of rji'ptomber, lrl.iH, ut the mine the
known us the North Hutnestake Mine,
answered, "Dr. Parker of (JerónHiiiiuiedou liaxtt r mountain, in
hile Oi k
imo, the same one I hail before.'1 mil. hit: District ill Lincoln County, Saw Mexico
The officers asked if he meant the mid at he tint it haf. and nt the shaft house on
said mine, will sell lile suiil above describí d
same one he had after the tight property to the hirhiiC, and best bidder for
Said side will comineare lit
o'clock
with Vigil's pose and he answered catli.
A. M. ol said !:,
lin.il i(
"Yes." The evidence against
fcli'iiff of Lincoln Counly.
Bwncho Bill for the Vigil murder
New Mexico.
1'. ('. I.itnifstou,
and Grants hold up is said to be
Deputy.
conclusive. Democrat.
J. E. Wharton, attorney fur plHil tdf.
3H

GROCERIES
Completo stock of New (iools just received. Jo co
vo evo
Prices tliat will suit you. (ive usa trial.
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SOCOIUiO AND KAST LAS VKIIAS.X. M.
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BROWN MANZANARES

.

Highest Price Paid For
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H
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?;' Mexico and Arizona,
the military ollicers from (Jenend
Miles down, have urgently recomOfficial Statement cf Its Contents Prepared
J'L'Iil.ISHKI) UV
mended that i large military post
he established in New Mexico in
Co.
Printing
The Lincoln County
by Day and Cambon.
lieu of the small scattered posts
la m.ooa.Ks
ANI
AViiaktox & H r,r.Y
)'M l' tit. rts.
Was! u -t on, Aug. 1 2. The protocol, which was signed at! that have been in large part lis- . ,
or wid bo in trie near
rtettum tor tl last for vrars wt nill hrgli,
l ;.,u provides:
l.i full aTrt!;i!rfe uilb tmr
future.
Si
üsi
Tíümh of
iíii'tios;
inclaims
all
the
sovereignty
1.
over
.ti.luimaifr Clfaraurf Sale- oar
Spain
relinquish
t!if
ib
ret'iiLr
That
iuJ..,
JJ:iJa
M.'O
Among the important bills
Uno Var(iu advance)
are
Mr.
"
Fergusson
(
Kix MolltllK,
troduced by
ami title to 'ulm.
Three, Months "
the following: A bill to validate an
in
West
L'
inlands
the
other
Spanish
Pico
and
That Porto
act of the general assembly of the
Indies and an island in the Ladrones to he selected by the territory of New Mexico creating
Kit rod at I'w!ISp, White Oak. V M., as
seeon'l
iur ibri
United States, shall he ceded to the latter.
county courts in counties of certain population in the territory.
b
That the United States occupy and hold tin; city, bay A bill to authorize the establishAUUUST IMh. WH.
THURSDAY
and harbor of Manila pending the conclusion of a treaty of ment of a sanitarium for consumpover our goods from one season to next but make
tives on the ai.andoned military
peace, which shajl determine the control, disposition and
Ft.
as
Stanton,
known
reservation
low prices to clear them out.
of the
in Lincoln county.
VWWVVW',VWVVi,'VV'l,r,lA','M'',VS
defeateil
Delegate Fergusson
4. That Cuba, Porto Pico and other Spanish islands in
OFFICIAL DIUKCTOltV.
of
insurance
attempt
the
the
the West Indies be immediately evacuated and that commisyv.DKH.u,.
to have congress annul the
within
shall
ten
thirty
within
days
be
days,
to
appointed
sioners,
law enacted by the last
insurance
II. U. FTKHMiiin. Alhuiiiepiie.
lleúdate ti Cotiiaess. from the signing of the protocol, meet at Havana and San legislature or Jev ..Mexico,
ny
Covernor.
M. A. (With, Kalitll IV.
doing
business
companies
which
of
evacthe
and
details
to
execute
Juan respectively arrange
;. H.
Santa IV
to
in that territory are required
Cliier.lu,ti:e.
l.iuj Vi'Kiut
W.J. Mills.
uation.
(Vuiniiueker. O. M.
in
real
estate,
either
property,
keep
Chai.. A. I.elainl
Asueíalfie.
mortgages or in territorial or
Frank W. I'arker
.").
not
and
appoint
will
the
United
States
Spain
That
.loan I!.
bonds in the territory
county
(Juinhy Vance. Sn i:t.i I'u
more than live commissioners to negotiate a treaty of peace.
Collector
United St
A. I.. Morrison
subject to taxation. This iig.it
I'. S. District Attorney The commissioners are to meet in Paris not later than Octo
W. H. Chillier
attracted much attention because
i s. amveiini.
'. it. Fornker
were
the insurance companies
ber.
Oliee
K. Otero, Sii'itu I'V
Fair!
1'. lfohart
of
the
by
ex
Secretary
represented
On the signing of the protocol, hostilities are to bo sus'I.
I.anil OHiec,
Cruce
K. Soli nmc,
delegate
Ihe
and
Carlisle,
Treasiirv
Jlcury 1). Bowman, l,as Cruces lice Uinil Olliee pended and notice to that effect shall be given as soon as posOlliee
I.'ckfrom New Mexico defeated Mr.
Howard l.ehiml Kosvvell
lii'C. Land Ollicc sible by each government to the commanders
of its military Carlisle's efforts before the senate
11. Coserme INnswell
both of
and. house committees,
TF.llIUTOIU Al..
and naval forces.
upon
adverse
which
made
reports
K. L. Uartli'tt, Santa Fe
The above is the official statement of the protocaVs contents, the
bill."
1H. Attorney.
O.ait. A.8pie..K. Kanta Ke
as prepared and given to the press by Secietary Day, repre"
John J). Hi) an. Fan Cruces..
And again, another paper, the
"
nvass.
Finical, Alhli( 1CII e
T.
M. Cambon, French ambassaand
States
United
the
senting
City
Silver
T. J. Iletlin.
well of
thinks
Washington
Times,
stock
cvmP
"
General IilaekHilas Alcxnll ler. Socorro
dor, representing the Spanish government.
the
efforts
Mr.
during
l'ergusson's
of
Mitchell,
A. J.
liatón
smith v L'epair
"
K. V. Ponu, Las Vcttus
first half of his congressional term,
k !l,,l
both
"
John Franklin Hoswell
FERGUSSON'S RECORD.
TERRITORIAL
OF
MEETING
!)((
makes
,,,1
of
and
under
date
June
J. Leahy, liatón
finished.
CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
Librarian.
Jose Sobara, Santa Fe
3S(.
ytr.
ref
i!. L, Wyllys, Santa Fe.. .Clerk Supreme Court.
in rebuttal of the general pic the following complinientory
At, tin? meeting of the territorial
II. lieiKinann, Sania FcSupt. renitent lary.
New
Mexico's
to
popular
erence
Vljutant (eneral. Democratic central commitiee lit of the Republican press of New!
11. li.
lcI
Santa Fe
in
the
Treasurer.
following:
Delegate
Snnnel Kiiloilt, Santa Fe
15.
FerMexico
Hon.
the
II
that
h
íie-t:
:
there
Auditor, Santa Fe on the
.
Marcelino Careia Santa Fe
"Another piece of work that at
Supt. Public Instruction. were 11)
Manuel C. de Haca,
gusson lias accomplished nothing
proxies
presmembers
and
JohnS Cl.Mk. Las Ycfrab.. ..ConlOil Inspector.
ion at the time
ent. Delegate Fergu.sson was abo during his service as Delegate to tracted much atlenl light in
the
Mr.
was
Fergusson's
corNiy.
present- in an advisory capacity.
congress, the Albuquerque Demo- extra session of congiess for a
.1. 1!. Collier
It was unanimously agreed that crat, August l."dh. published the specific, duty upon wools cf the
'uli lit y CotmnÍH.s: oners.
ra
Marl in 'havez
the
territorrial convention to nom- following editorial comments from third class. It will be born in
HhctilT.
Mm
Fritz
l'rohatc Jini-Air Hunter....
inate a congressional delegate disiuti rested papers, which clearly mind that the Dingley lull as first
K. M. Wharton. .Siiih'I inteiulen I'u'i. Schools.
,. County Clerk should he held at Deming, on Satshow the unprejudiced cpinions reported from the coniniit'ce to
I), l'eiea
Wcssor. urday, October the Stli.
Win. Heily
The ap- ol his record, held by publications the house gave a specilid duty of
Treasurer.
1!. Michaelis...
12 cents a pound on wools of the
Collector. portionment agreed upon is one outside of this
Find Fi iu
territory. 'When first claf-s- a
duty of
delegate for each 100 votes cast for
Mr. Fergusson left Washington cents a pound on wool of the. secMr. Fergusson at tin' last tcrritor-lia- l
peace hovers over
the correspondent of the Denver ond class, while it recorded to
liaulin.LZ
election.
This will entitle
,
wool of the third class an r.d val
News said:
the American ar.il Spanish
Lincoln county to 8 delegates, and
per cent,
"Representative Fergusson left orem duly of only
and holh governments have
make the membership of the
ex- which would amount to a doubthome
today,
for
made
lie
an
sheathe
ordered their warriors to
number
cellent record, having in t lie tirst ful protection of 2 or iJ cents a
the sword.
half of his est term nassed three pound. When it is it nit mbeicd
While the United States is con- ,,Ms o
YOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
importance to his ter- - that wools of the lir.-- t and second
(en. Filzhiuh Lee, who never ulering me mailer or annexing ritorv. J hese are:
in
big
chielly
chisses are raised
had an opportunity to meet a so much foreign territory, and
The bill locating the capitel of republican states of Ohio and
Spaniard since the war began, be- that so far d;stant ; would it not be the territory of New Me.veo at lYnnsv Ivania, while wools of the
third class are produced chielly
Santa Fe.
ing stationed in ldorida, when
well for Congress to take under
ami
is known as the
what
Rockv Mountain
Second,
lv the war department that consideration the annexation of small holdings bill, which provides territories, the distinctionstiles
is appar
Inutilities were to cease, replied: New Mexico!1 The first step nec- that those people who had their cut at a glance. Mr. rergusson
anil
NTONIO
AN
'Thanks. The seventh corp.-- has essary is the education of the mas- hoines on a supposed Mexican or aitacUcd this vigorously, and pro
d
an amendment to the bid in
ceased tiring. I. notlicial."
ses to prepare them for citizen- Spanish land grant, which the land
be invalid the house giving wools of the third
has
declared
court
to
PASSENGKIl LINK o
ship. Congress should at its next
cents a
and has restored the lainl in the class a specific, duty of
Missouri Democrats in convensession pass an educational
grant or claim to the public do-- pound, lie denounced the disci tion assembled passed resolutions
Good
for the territories. mam,
preference munition against the far west, am
liavo
the Chicago platform, t
lit t each citizen be able to read right withtait cost to enter theirl though a deuiocrat fully jusUlitdj
favoring the acquisition of l'orto
hv
antd write the constitution of the homes in the proper land ollice his position under the bryan platliico and other Spau'sh West Inl" if".1"- "T1
u nitcd States in the national l;;W hile
!
he was trios KL&.rx:-vhe time v, it hit) m New
the govt rnincnt.
,
dia
Cuba excepted, oj
no w,. .,en Know wn:u
gu age
j,
Ut
t.xlt.JuU(, l4.fct.(1 in tl,e house, the figl,
Uí(. 0 íIo(H!
posed the retention of the Philiprig his he lias and also what insiu March Ü, l!"U. It mainly af- - which he slarled was taken up every
pines, favored the construction of
out es are. lie will be intelligent iects the poor
when the 1,11 reached he .cat,.
the Nicaragua canal, and opposed
i
L3j?.-vjii2Kf.'iiakJiu
t
n oeo e oi .e
t.i.
in i, i.
iruin tuiiv w .c um ni "i
enough to apprt
ihe maintenance of a large standunFergusson
upon
pushed
the
western
the
senators
statehis
of a free govcrnnieiu and will re
hood bill as long as there was a! willing wool manufacturers of the
ing army.
ciprocate by fulti'liug his iimi'
at .Nlou'itain Ruieh, half wav between San Antonio and
Mr. Fergusson claims that
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II. F. F.IIer was over
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For Impuro Blood

MoixJuv.
V

bit

CJxkx

Lotice

.No.

an. A.

C. X .1.

1

P.ogular pnuituiini'iittioiiR un the first
of each month.

and third Saturdays

'Ddiaft-rro-

Weed, N. M . Aug. 10; h

ere iu from

The People

Talo Hood's

Sar-saparü-

la

and are Cured

M. II. Kncii. Secretary.

Mason fruif jar, jelly glasses,
Iiiixl.r l.cicli;!' Ñu. ;i, K, ni r.
"I have been snflering wit h Impure
jars, at bed rock prices. Tuli.ifcrro Mer.
Uoorl lor three yearj. The impurities
T.
Co.
.t
week
evening
of
ench
Thursday
Meets
out on my wrist, and my face was
at Taliuterro hall. Visiting brothers
J. Tarbel returned from the Capi-tan- l ti ii ui reu iicirKS. i was iiol reueven uy
cordially invit.tl tu attend.
Monday Willi several gitlluns of w iid prescriptions and lost all hojie of euro
Eum-sLa.nustun, C. C.
until I took Mood's r.arsaparilla.
Since
K. i. F. Umuiick. K. of lí. .fe S.
raspberries.
taking a few bottles of this medicine
. lilvll Utile
.No.
F.
O.
O.
Ill,
J.
pi.l
ing
has
Dr.
B.shop
quit
teeth
John
iík
my face is all right and tlie sores on
and has t'one to the Carrizuzo rancU to my wrist and body are healed." Aucics-TlMeets Tuesday cvo.iing if each week
Salas, Starkville, Colorado.
Bt Taliaferro Hail at 8 o'clock. Visiting put up hay.
on my bands
"I was taken with eczema
ibrotherH cordially invited to nttervl.
Old
The
Abe
mino
reached
has
a
depth
and feet, which were very badly swollen.
Wm. M. Lank, N. (1.
KKKI
I
try
to
Hood's
tarsnparilla
of
and
concluded
operators
feet,
continue
the
H. G. T. rmnuc-K- , Secretary.
and after usini three holths i began to
to dtseend toward China.
improve. I have taken in all eight bottles
White Oaks Lodge .No. 9, A. 0. U. AV.
Hood 'n Sursapnrilla and am now entirely
Apples, pears, plums, peaches, choice of
Canon City, Coi.
well." Joseph Costi-ow- ,
Meets somi monthly. first and fiord fruit from Cogblan Kunch at Taliaferro
Sarsa-- &
Weiliies lays, at K o'clock. at Taliaferro's Merc. A T. Co. .
hall. Visiting brothers cordially invit-,oparilSa
The fruit season is in full blast and
to attend.
Is the best in 'act the One True ninnd 1'iuilicr.
A. lilDOEWAY, M. V.
White Oaks' merchants keep supplied Initial apon flooii s; take no substitute.
J. J. McCoUitT, Recorder.
with thu befit that grows.
Hood's Pills take, easy to operate. 25c.
Army, Kearney Cost. Ni. 1 ().
A pay day Monday accounts for the
(he
benignant
sniilo
on
countenances
last Monday nigM in each
Meets
of the Old Abe employees.
moo lb ut G. A. 11. Hull. Visiting
School will begin Sept. 12th instead
cordially invited.
Mífs Ella Wiitson, has enspendod of 5th as stated last week.
T. C.
M. IIschool in the Jiisirillas for two weeks to
J. C. Klei'Inoi it, Adj't.
For Sale.
attend tbo Normal Institute.
Five hundred Angora Goatp. enquire
David II. Lucras lia put his wife in of E. E. Wright or
W. li. & L.
ClllTHCII DlliKCTOltV. charge
of his school at liaventon aud is
Oaks New Mexico.
attending the teachers Institute.
M. K. CHCKUI, S.
Hood's Pills üre easy to take, easy to
Spencer Parker, el lest son of Mr. and
Suiiibi.ot of each month.
opéralo. Cure iudiyesfiun, bdiousnusri. Mrs. Frank W, Parker, (Med from
Tren obi n 1"1 ami
.MuininK- services 11 o'clock;
J5c. Fur tale by M. G. Padeu.
sequence of rheumatic Meningitis at
l'lvcnillli service el:tn.
II. D. Armstrong is in charge of S. M. Püü o'clock Monday. The little fellow
Siibbutb School ut in o'clock every Sunday.
1'inynr services Wednesday venins at 7:;W.
Wiener & Sol's store during the absence was taken sick last Thursday. The
Eagle extends sympathy to the sorrowCottaee prayer lucclhiK Friday afternoon at of the jiiniur member of the firm.
,'
rvicw'fVTy Stmttay
o'clock. K. worth
ing parents.
at ilitJI. Kvcrybody cordially iuvited to
Special Bale on einbroidrbs Lace and
S. J. LowthcrP. C.
J. Moulton, the shoemaker, has just
white goods, mauy remnants to be closreceived a new stock of lino leathers and
ed out rogarükss of cost at Ziegler llios.
a general assortment, of new and stylish
o
Arrival and Departure
The young people are preparing for a lusts, and is ready to supply the wants
Daily Mails.
grand ball tomoirow night. It will prob- of the public in any line of tbo shoemail from Suu Antonio ur ably take place at the school building. maker's trade. Shop on the avenue east
of E. (i. F. Uubrick's bakery.
i ves, lí a. in.
Alf. O- Watson and family loft yesI'.asteru mail for San Antonio clososat
The lies! liemedy lor
terday afternoon for Frmual, the ineseiit
3
Mr. John Mathias, a well known stock
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton, terminus of the E. P. .t X. E. P.y , w here
to 'ó V. 111. Mr. Watson
IN.uvcell I1TÍVCB
I ;.,
is preparing to engage in the dea'er of Pulaski, Ky., says: "After sufSouther!) n...il for saine points departs butcher business.
fering for over a week with Hux, and my
immediately after the, arrival of tlie
physician having failed to relieve me, I
eastern mail.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 0;:anne came down
Jicavilln mail arrives Mondays and from Jicarillu M niday. Mrs. Ozanr.e was advised lo try Chamberlain's Colic,
Thursdays at I 'J m. Departs at lp.m.
Cholera and Diarrhoea liemedy, and
roachod town iiite sick and has since
ame da s.
have tho pleasure of
that the
Mondays
and
been in the doctor's care. She is stop
Richardson mail arrives
of
me."
For
cured
sale by
half
one
liottle
De12
m.
at
Wednesdays and Fridays
ping at Ozaiinu Hotel.
M. G. Padeli.
parta same days a 1 p. m.
Miss Dasie Nabours, r. turned last
wet k from an extended visit to relatives
rosT OFFICE HOURS
J. M. P,:ca of Cliicag ), who had liaen
in Te.vi.s. She is now attending the Nor7 a. m. to 7 j). ni. Sundays -- 8 a. tn. to
stopping at lltdel Oz ini'io for three or
9 i. ni. ami for 1 hour after Arrival of mal after which she will teach the pubLater
four days left Snodny for Nogal
stage from Lincoln. Money orders and lic sclit el iu Texas Park.
went to Alaniognrdo to get in telegraph
lU'gister Dep't open from '.) a.m. to 5 p. m
While OuIíb Avenue has had a few ie communication with Chicago parties.
wagon loads of tiirl dumped into the low Mr. Uice seems to be a (juiet conservaplaces this week. A number mure loatls tive gentleman, and it is believed that
THIS PAPER
Sun
Airi'iicy. Ill nuil C M"ich:.nl I'.iclinm-'c- .
and some tli tubes opened would add still h represents a large amount of eastern
adwli.-rlor
ciuilracls
Ciilit'orniii.
ruleteo.
r
more to the appearance of this thorough-f- enpita!, which, it conditions prove favor
vert iniht can he made for it.
re.
able, will laid investment iu Lincoln
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Boot and Shoe Shop.
Here are my Prices:
l'nic, Cowiioy

JtMUl
Hoots
1(1.(16
"
li' lHi
Moiiin't'ii Toe " Skwbo
7.14!
Iinnss Shok anv Ki.Mi nnsiuKi)
6.1KI
lit UAin.H Shoe, noon aiitici.i:
WUrfijmUWVWV'U'UVUWWSAnMAA
Good .Viitei'ial, l'ii'St ( lass Work. Hepalr-in- s

"

Snwi--.l-

.

of All Kinds ut
(live mo u Trial.

licasoiilile .FixurcH,

Jos. Capuanh.

Dr. Pall and wife of El Pas", Texas,
are in White Oaks this week, visiting
tho famil.es of John E. wilson and Chas.
D.Mayer. Mrs. liall is a sister of Mr.
Wilson and Mm. Mayor.
In another column will be found an
announcement regarding a all lo bo
given tomorrow night, in which it was
assumed that it wuuld take placo at tbo
public school building. Tbo danco .will
occur on (ho dale mentioned, but tho
place of meeting has Lei u changed to
llonnell Hall. Ice cream will bo nerved
and an "all around'' good lime is expected, Every body come.
1

,.

I

vs.
The Vanilcrbilt (iulil Minim Cnaipany,
Defendant,

N'o.lir.s

iS I'ügcs a WitH.iI)

J

Paim

a

Vviir

FOR ONE DOLLAR

The said defendant. The Valid ;i hilt tinbl Min
ing Cmipaiiy, is hereby ant i lied t but ami! bus
been conillii'liccd aain.--- it ill tile siiid Ilistrict
Publtt-htfevery Alternate llav except Sunday
t'uart, within and fur the ( euiey of biin-olnTi rntorj nfoiesaid. by Mihl Daniel V. Iiibir:.
il;tintill, to rec.iver the sinn nf ?.1J:t 'IT. with in-- '
The Tlnice
Kdition of
trrnst f ruin Aja I Had, A. D. ll i'S, aiid eo.ts of
TinXkw
is first
Yohk
Wiikmi
and
divers
lifibincc
of
due for
on aeconi.t
1(11 ' WOl'kl"
sundry stunsof money paid by plaint UT to mu- - (initill
piillOlS ill SÍ"t'.,
pliiyee.-- i of dcrciidimt iit.tbcrn.iie.--t nl'defcnibint
.
.,
,,
written orders iveii by defendant, to ttTqilfllcy ,,f nil IdVilt toll , ItlltUbP
i'i"int:iT.
froslmrss. iiccuiMcy an J variety ol
..
Tuat uii'csH the siiirl di fendunt enters its lip- - .
I

,b,y'ts foil tcllts.

pi.in.uceinsaiil.Mu-conorbeforelhes,-

H

hllSllll lie IllPI'lts

I). Is'S.j.iilenieiil
will be rea- - (,f
of September
icG (if
,rf(,!lt fl')(liulv lit lilt' 1)1
1
'
deied av'tiiiit il ia aid c etse by defu't.
a
political
weekly.
Its
dollar
news
l'laintilf's ut toiney is J. II. Whuilun, Wliite
Oaks, Sew Mcxici.
is prompt, complete, accurate and
.lohn K. (irlflilh.
impartial us all its readers will tes;il- -l
Clerk nf said District Court.

MI.TIX

tify. It is aaiii.4 tlie. monopolies
and for tho people.
It prints all the upws of tho
world, having esM'cial correspondence from all important news
x
points on the ,dolie, It has
Hunt illustrations, slories by great
authors, a capital liumor page
ei niiJetu markets, depai tiuents for
the hou?t hold ami women's work
"id other special (Jepattmcnts of
unusual interest. -w,! ""v'' tllÍH ii'" piH. d newspaper
UI!!TK
,ll''"S n'M
,(e,lM'r 0,18

íTI!K.

Not ico. is hereby erivcti to all
biidietl ini'ii in I'ri'ci'H-t- No.
H, Lincoln County, that
tlie Poll
DS'.I,
now
is
for the year
dee
anil payable to the Clerk of School
.

bril-Tu-

().lt.

.

All parlirH delinquent on pull
tax list on September
are
hereby notified that same will be
collected by due process nf law.
M (i I'MU'X
J. II. Casxino,
Ch'nn. oflioanl.

lS'.IS.

iJ.,0

gllhs(.ri.)li()H ,irL.0 of tbe
two papers is $2.5(1.

1.1 lc.

Mrs. T. A. Finn,
W. M.Gau
J. M. PiobillSou,
Mr. .Juan B. Gutierren,
Sr. Don Estolano Sanchez,
( colgó Winston,
,1. Williams.
C. L. liailiird
Very respeclltdly,
E-i- j.

,

1

i,

12

li.oisn.u.K,

Frac.

Hi
18
10
--

To thoso who so kindly extended their
helping bands and hearts to us and to
ours, in this deepest alHictinu tho loss
of our little b iy, wosiuccrely thank; and
we ask God lo grant each one of you the
same comfort in your ntUictions, that He
has permitted kind friends and Lioiub
buis to bestow upon ua.
Yours most sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W, Parker.
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is less than three montlis until
election, ami no man has publicly announced Iiík intentions of becoming a
candidate fur a county oflico. If a nitn
is a candidate anil is afraid the people
will find it out, this is tbi proper course
to pursue: but if he wants the people
to know of his candidacy, the only thing
to do is to m lid in hi.-- announcement to
the E.wn.H, w ith the usual f. e, and his
About one month ago my child, which
wants and wishes will soon bo made is lil'trt n months old, had an attack of
known to the world. Don't all speak at iliHiihoea accompanied by vomiting. 1
once, but cune right along.
give it such remedies us are usually
given iu such cases, but as nothing gave
Nicolas Maes was arrested by Constarelief, we sent for a physician and it was
,
ble Ltmgston Saturday night at Kavcn-tonhis ciire for a week At this lime
on the charge of killing a Pluck (':. under
the child had been sick for abuut ten
beef on the Thursday previous. The
ihiyB and was lciving about twenty five
accused was brought before Justice
of tho bowels every twelve
operations
Stewart Monday morning, w hero be was
hours, and we were convinced that unless
to be civen a preliminary hearing, but
it soon obtained relief it would not live.
not wishing lo prejudice his case the deColic, ( bolera and DiarChamberlain's
fendant waived an examination ami was
recommended, and I
was
liemedy
rhoea
bound uvr in the sum of ."( 0 to appear
try
noticed a
decided
I
lo
it.
at tho next grand jury. A bond in this
by its continued
sum was accepted and Mhoí wat releas change for the better;
use a complete cure was brought about
d from custody.
ti ml it is
now perlectly healthy. I L
Gdiner Co., W. Ya
liooos,
Sliimplwon,
M ii Hulls ( i veil A a :iy .
Fur sale by M. G. Paden.
It is certainly p ratifying to the public
to know of one concern i'l the lau w'm
l.ellei' I UI
are not afraid to begenoious to the needy
Letters remaining uncalled for in the
ami suffering. Tim proprietors of Di.
King's New Discovery for ( .insumí ion, post oflice, V hito Oaks N. M., Aug. 1st.
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FOR SALE.

We append below a table showii g
temperature and rainfall during the
A smaJl nuicli.
mouths of June and July, as taken by
observer U. Ozanne Tlie rainlall for siiei'D or cm-ticalso a
Juno was as follows:
77 inchm liuiidi of catflf.
Juno ó

i

ecu ut v.

P.ron-eoitis-

re.

tub
NEW YORK WORLD

I. 0. Sanchez returned from tlie Nogal
and lionito Country Sunday, and will
tell the people of While Oaks and viejn(en. A. iiinl Walker Hyde were up ity how to be s ived by taking out a pol-i
t
i.
l... I ij it ..t
.....it.. .111.
from the Time Uivers counliy Friday of ii. ;..
j
in ine
tune.
intele.-teill
is
Sanchez
si'ho.il work and
last wot k.
will reiiriin in White Oaks until
Hummer underwear and liedit flannel perhaps
( oughs and Oo'd-ihave given away
prices thu Nurm.il closes,
iinim-- r shirts at t'ri'atly rcduei-Jos. Cipiiano returned to town Situr-day- . over ten million trail bottlesof this great
at .teller liron.
Untried Kohwi II when the rail medicine; and b tve the satisfacl ion of
.Intuí M Keith went to Lincoln Salnr
road reached Ih'Tc, but came back to knowing it bus aus ilutely cured
day to visit a few daj s ilh bis datihler,
of linpeles eases.
Asthm i,
White ( )aks and the boom at Ahnno
iMr.i. Leslie Ellis.
lloaiseness and all disenseH of
gordo caught him again. His pronenesH
(leo. Siijli, Milliliter o( tlie Nogal Mi r to wander back to this city would indi- the Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely
cant i lo Co., ciune over Tuesday, return-in- ' cate that this is a very good place in cared by it. CM! o.i I).-- M. G. I'd m
the day lollou in.
Druggist, midget a trail bottle fra
which to "makee tic boots."
Hegular si.e ñll.t. tnnl l. livery bottle
Try a sack of Koyal I'lusli flour ciiial
The Uev. W. P.. Costley, of Stock guai anteed, or price refunded.
to l'rido of Denver, and eoinidetalily bridge, Git., while at tending lo bin pasTaliaferro Mete. A T. Co.
i henper
toral iltltiiS at Elleuwnod, that State,
NoTli'K I'dl! I'rni.lCATION.
The alteiition of sheep raisers is called hiih attaelu tl by cholera morbus. He
'
I
11.
Kowwell,
N.
Miller,
n the cur. of F.
Py chanco I happened t get
sajs:
.
N.
I. anil OIHcc at
M , who has a number of tiuc bucko fur hold of a bottle of Chamberhibi's (' die,
AiiKiet Fi, ÍH.
('imlera and D.arrhoea liemedy, and I
sale.
bercliy tivill licit t'ie follouuu'.
Notice
it w as the mcanx of t aving my life.
liailie.l settler ba lileil Indice of Ills intent, mi,
Messrs. Met 'oy and Mclietiolds, former think
relieved me at oner." For side by bl lll.lt.e liu.ll
ill Mlpp
nf ills
mi l
between this point at:J Lill It
bie;c in
I' '.itlbe
tliiil ftiiid pi
lni.de liefnie D. I'.een,
M. (1. Plldel).
coin, were lip fitm Stanton ouu day this
Prnti itn ('bo k nl I.luco'ii N. .M. on
week.
Clinrle
A. V, ill.Tiind,
The Poard Directors expect to make a Octi.ber 1st. 1''S
ll'iniettend Api.liciiiiiiti No, i;,, fertl.e-- 'i M-- ',
of
thorough
poll
collection
iu
this
fax
left
.luncii Taliifcrro
Tnesd iy for
T. II S. It.
NF'i NW'i un I ,W, SKU S. e.
In, Ptt'acbo and oil, or points in fxuitli district this year. They have s- cured
:iK.
em jiuit of county, where lie expects lo excellent teachers, mid it is imci ssnry to I'e naaio. tlie f db win;: wit ness. n to pruve bis
o dlect every dollar to insme a Innglhy coiitiiiuniis re idí lico ii,oiiani culliviil.oa of,
do some trading in sheep and Wool
sidd laud, viz :
lerui. No m.tu is vxempt frot:. the pny- Fe .jHinin I'. Stcvnrt, of HhíiIiíso X. V.
It order to clogn out a bun of men's incut of this dm- - as indeed, lie idnail
John Ne t), ,,f
N. M.
ine rIios, foimer price 81 (Id and fe ilM,
I
beilt
an h dollar from evry one
iiot
i u mt Miiier, of
,.
v
we will sell them at SJ ÓO a pair for the
Il.lticn J. (Vij clr.ad, i.f
,, ,,
materially increase tlnsi hool fuinl hii.I
;
n
lutvfc
ti
times
J.PXt
day 'hese
j;iosl!y
belaud.
H"l be Mt b' i;)' judiyjdua).
.

il

u

KrK,,',-

dnr-inj,-

Rainfall and Tentjlerut

llticklcn'H A rnlcit Salve.
The best s live in the world for Cuts
0.11
Total
Bruists, Sorts Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sam Wells.
Greatest precipitation during 24 conSores, Tetttr, Chippeil Hands, Chil
secutive hours 1.Í) inches, date July 1. blains, cms, and all Skin Eruptions,,
Cough
We havo used Chamberlain's
no pay
and positively cures Piles
Temperature.
Remedy in our horn" for many years and
is guaranteed to give perrequired.
It
bear cheerful testimony to its value as a
.
05, date 2i, fect satisfaction er money rofnruleJ
Maximnn temperature
medicine which should bo m every fam25 cents per box. For sale by M.
Price
Minimum
....47, ,. 10
ily. In coughs and colds we have found
Duiing Ibis mouth, up to 10, 2,:J1 G. Padeu.
it to be ÍHcaeiouB anil in croup and
whooping cough m children wo deem it inches of ram had fallen.
II. P. Hi'iTKU, 1127 Fair
indispensable.
NoTIt'K OF SI IT.
fax avo , St. Louis, Mo. Fur sale by M.
(t. Pudeii.
In the Pistrii t Cnuit of ti.e Fifth .Tndieiiil
District of the Territory of New Muxico. within
Pinjes a
IS unit Siiiitclimus
A Card.
it it fur tho Count' of Lincoln.
Yt
Paperitd
White Oaks N. M.
tir.
Daniel V. Kobe-1-liaintiir.
August 15, 1891

.

I

Good Meals and 'Comfortable
Kooms ut Mia. Jane Ctaibtchor'ii,
North Hewiit's P.lock.

.

e

ICE.
I will etdl los for J cent a pound for
thu balance of the season, delivered at
your door. Leave ordtrs at Treat &
Wulls butcher shop.

"2

abs-iUt-

;

lit:'.':-;-

.

d.

W

I.OIXaLXi.

I

1

e

1

h t stomach,
vrr. ri:n t I
licjMtrii'hr.
H7.ini"H.
fcnur ft mm li,
ct-I'ricrt
1t all ill
nnt. SM UtxHÜ'fl
Tiie oiily i'itU to Like witlt
Süi

Stimuli; to
rouse tilt'

All around here are enjoying roasting
21
ears, squash, and beans, with fried chick-o'i,o- f
1
,
which all may paitiike at will.
21
Frac. ,,
A si ooting occurred at the Mc Natt
,. 3d
Frac.
saw mill on Upper Peñasco, Tuesday
evening, the second iust., in which Ilobt.
5.21 inches
Total
Marliu lost his lifo at hands of James
during 21 con
precipitation
Greatest
over
a
arose
Cole.
The disngrt ement
1.S2 inches.
secutive hours
pending settlement, being tbo causo.
Temperature.
During a conversation on the subject on
the fatal ovening, Mavlin suddenly
Maximum temperature 03, date 2(3.
sprung at C ole with an ngiy dirk knife
li).
11.
,,
Minimum
in his hand, upon which provocation,
Cole fired and shot him in the bead.
Painfull during July:
Muilin lived from about 4:30 to 1 o'clock
1
1.U0 inches.
July
that night. Colo immediately suirend-eredtoC1.17
4,..
(. Mc Natt; and asked that
Fiac,
5,
an officer bo sent for. Ju6tico Nations
OS
C
and special ollicer Scott were upon the
10
7
,.
ground next morning and held i in
!
50
quest. The verdicl of tho jury was that
55
10
liobt. Mui lin came to bis death by a
21
12,
gunshot frum the bauds of James E
;;o
P5
A preliminaiy hearing was haj
Cole.
5
14
which resulted in a verdict of justifiable
1."),
Frac.
"
homicide.

Hk.m-o.m-

If You Have Any dis- aee due to impure or impoverished blood, kcscrofuhi,
s.ilti heiiin, dispepsia, or catarrh, you
Pay your poll lax now.
should take Hood's Sarsiiparilla ami be
Much threatening but litllo rain Ibis promptly cuied. For sale by M. G.
wot k .
Pelen.
lose Lopez was a visitor from Lincoln
Sid C Wiener left Monday fur San
lilis week.
Antonio, at which point he will take the
left Friday for the rail train for Chicago, where lie g'es to purA. C. Pn-gchase nroods. He will visit the Omaha
road at San A ntonio.
expi i on and i old home in North
('apt. I). W Kobetlsand wife, of Nogal, Dakota bile
.
were in the city fc'utnrduj'.
C. .). Hunticy came up from lioswell
miner's Shoes
A full block of heavy
on the F' inst. and returned the followjust reei ved at Z.oglor Uros.
ing week with his family. Mrs. Bouncy
Mr. A. C. An el in and daughter came had been visiting her parents, Mr. and
i(i In in Hondo Friday evening.
M rs. li. E. Lund,
liy all oversight the
to
E
d
make
fail
üientii u .if Ibis last
tt.i.K
from
in
family
til
cuno
and
Al Hill
week.
tin) llio Grande country Saturday,
The Normal opone.l Monday with
'
New Or'eans sugar, cheap per sack
M isses A ustin and Gilm.ire
in charge.
fruit season. TaliafoiTi.' Mere. & T.
The attt ndatice wus not what was expectCc
ed at tin I, but more have since entered
Miss Anuid Hill eatr.o over from Han it
next week u complete rosier of the
Antonio mid is visiting facials ill the teneiiers of the county it is thoujdit
city.
vill be on baud.

A.N'UV

.íí

Slimmer.

com-Tittle- s

joeal peonies.

successful meeting closed her last
Sunday night, conducted by the fo'dow-- I
ing Eevert nils: Gage. I'lather. (Cornel-ins, Pope, Lattiein. liiggs. and Hoi and.
W, twentv mnvt rsi'iin, seven having
ulúu. Wlt) ,!l0 m. j.;. cTnrcb, S ; two
withth I(aitist; two w itb the Christain;
nnij nitio uiulepidcd.
The meeting
llaVBf
after con,iljnillR
W here, oh!
where are nil the candihave
dates? Si vend general round-up- s
been mudo hereabouts lately, nntl not
one has yet been tallied. Has White
Oaks maveiicked them?
Hain coming as if to order.
Immigrants are arriving in greater num-beras the rail road gets nearer.
Your correspondent has been in this
commuuity for seven years and never
saw business better than it is here this
I

Sores on Faco, Wrist and Body
Completely Healed.
stone

W. M.

,

ti:s

A

J. M. . Atrnayn and E. M. I'urrz were
in from the Park Thuisdiiy.

Visiting bru'hurs cordially invited.
donen

Harvey Lacoy ami mntker
the Park Tuesday.

h::;i

j

BLACKWELL'S

WANT

I

lq,

John

A.

Prow n P.

ii "

M.

DURHAM

Clever Trick.

It certainly Licks lilto it, but there is
really no trick about it. Anybody can
ry it who has L nipt Pick atj.l Weak
Kidiie.v s, Malaria or nervous troubles
We mean he can cure himself light away
by faking Electric Hitters, This modi
cine tones ui Ib i wlpi'o system,
si ut
n stimulant to Liver and Kidneys, isa
blond purilior and nerve tonic. It cuief
Conn! ipatioti, Ile uLii lio, Fainting S;.elH.
Sle plessticH-and Melancholy . It is
purely vigelable, a mill li.vilivc, and
dein tu its natural vigor.
in tori'i. liu-sTiy Electric liriers timl be convn.ee.
Hint tlinv are a miracle worker.
Evety
bnt'.ln guiiritlteeil. Only ,il il b;) tic li I
Dr. li. d, Faduu'j l)u Store.

v"d

GENUINE
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V

Eve
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AX

SEE?

7

Jl

I

t

I

Von will find one onpoii
inside each two on lire line,
nntl I iv o coupon Inutile rarh
four ounct tag of Ulack-i- r
Uurhtni. liny a linf(

f

IliU

r

i

I

ff

'"r ! ' ir
t

,

I

1

Iclirnlt tl tolmcco
unil rrnil (he coupon w hich
c

cjlvev a lutuf vulualile irr
euta and liow to prt lliem.
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K'.'ii

f-

-

i
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Ti hey

'.'iiit; w iiu.n.i.

Wear Like Iron

lxwiwim

mk liir:

given that
inootiiiof tin board
examiners of the county
of
(if Lincoln, New Mexico, for tin
examination of teachers, at White
Oaks, New México on the 2'Hh
7th days of Anirii.it 1S!)S.
Frank J. Sagor, i liKnd of
Notice

1

COPPER

RIVETED

OVERALLS
SPRING BOTTOM PANTS

U

hereby

10 ri will 'ion

1

i

ill i Ki n
M. Wliarlo'n.

IMUIIi

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.

Sidney

,

"

)

rexaminers
,

SAN FRANCISCO.
.sllLÜIr'K'S

Every Garment Guaranteed.

SAI.K.

Notice is hereby rjiveu that by virtue of an
execution issued out of the District Court i f
the Fifth Judicial District within and for the
County of Lincoln, New Alexico, the Mh (ley of
when iu teller Ilrothura are
August A. 1).
plairitilfsuiid
in

defendant,

Conslillilc'i. Sale.

K 'ti

Arnold Ilid::ewiiy, IMuinlifl.

I'je,

II. II.

In the District Court of the Fifth Judicial
Disiriel of the Territnrj of New Mixico, within
mid lor the Counts of Lincoln.

(.

l!oo!i".
l'laintilT.

VS.

No. nrd.

The Vanilerhilt Hold MillillK
I ouipany.
Defeud.int.

J

The said defendant, The Vanderhilt Cold
Milium Company, is hereby notified that a suit
it in I lie said Dis- has been com need
County of Lin
for
anil
tic
within
Court,
el.
ti
coin, Territory aforesaid, by said Thomas (I.
lioone, plaintift, to reeoverthe sum of ílstül.or.,
li e 2stli day ol
with interest thereon fr
February, A. D. ln.W ami for all costs i,f suit,
on in collator divers and uinlry s'llu- - of money
pa ill by plaint ill' to en:ploeesof defendant, at
ilefenil. nit's reipio.-t-. and l or divers and sundry
articles ol merchandise i:nd miners supplie.-soh- l
ami delivered to defendant.
That unless the Ml id deleildant enters his
ill said cause on or before the sth ila
jiuk'uienl will be renuf Hpteuilier. A. I).
dered against it iu said cause by default.
I'liiiiitilV'satioriicy is .1. i:. Wharton, White
Huí.-- , New Mexico.
John L. (irifl'itli,
Court
4
V.l
Clerk of said
NOTICE OF SIIKU1FI

"S

SAI.K.

In lie District Court iu and forthe County
til Lincoln and Territory of New Mexico.
Addison M. Janes et al
vs.
.Mareos

Itiuuswifk

el ul

In Ohmiccry
-

No. 4:

)

Notice is hereby irhea Ihut by Authority nnd
Coniliiluul of a certain writ issued out of (lit
s lid Com t ol'( 'hatieery in I he said above entj tiheicby ,1 is decri ed, i nlercil and
ed Cause
directed that Simon II. Newconib, one of !he
I I :u ii 1 II
herein, do have a Lien upon the
s
follow iui; described premiso-- , to nil:
is Cithsi interest In and to a certain
inhibit: el. i. in situate iu the White Oaks minim,'
Disiriel iu Lincoln County New Mexico known
at, the llomestakc Atine, sometimes
called
W inleis llollle-tak- e
to secure the pa)lllelit ol
I he sum of Í.IUO.UI Willi intere-- t
Iheivoli from
the th day of June A. D. I"!'4 and llui cosls
elii tirred and iu ea-- e of ilefallit ill the
n
puyiiient of said slim wit h ir.te.e--- i and
till days from and alter the .'llh day ol
Non'inber IsHi it as fuitlnv il creed that li e
aid properly fhnuld l.e snld to sali-f- v the said
JudKinellt , anil w herons the said w rit w as to
hac iiiiule lev.i ii.ou, and tnken
iiuo my possession all of ,he said Lauds and
ti'iiene iiis and orhcr property iui'luded iu the
i
ee and order of t he sai l Cmu t as last
said
above hctforth to wit; Kiiihl.liiteeiiths mteie.-- t
in and lo that cer'aiu miniiiir claim situate in
Ibe s.iid
and known
iniiiinn
ns t he lloniesl ake Mine un. I someduies c.'.ll. d
and nil the apiurl"rianc'
t hereto beluiiKiliK. and
do heieliy i;i ve not
licit 1 will expoi-- the suid properly for snl" bj
And ion on the ter.lh day of ihn mouth ol September A.I). I'.i!s at bu o'clock of the fin em ion
t
said d. i) in front of ih,. 1 n hnnte Lank in
I lie suid t'iKU of
hit" Dai s, l.incnln County
mid will then nnd I here sell to the hik'hc-- l and
Ih sI hiddi r fi rci'shihe w hole i,f the i.iid pin-- i
rty above de-e- i Died or so much Ihoreof
be found neei
aiy to fully tntisfy 11. said
writ, with inlcifst upon the sum theiein named
nnd costn Kr.iwinit out of and ntteudanl npnn.
ion of tbr nmc and the ciisiud,v and
thr
s.tle of tlie said property.
Witness in) hand tills tenth (lay of Aii;ii-- t
A. D.

IKIW.

Kmil Krili
Sherlll "if Coiintv of Lincoln
b)

li i

J.

P. C.

1

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Work

s

IIIIKStoll

Deputy.

W

Wharton, attorney for plaintiffs.

,1. U.

:t!-- ri

!

The Eagle Office

o--

Deputy.

NOTICKOFHI'IT.

Thomas

Fritz,

)

is hereby given thai by vil I lie of an
Nuin-cj.eci.tlon for the mini of fifty Seven and
Dollars, (i.o.iiVi, diiurc'es with interest and
Pre-ciiicml of suit, issued out of .lustiee Court,
No. , Lincoln County, New Mexico, on
(he 2nd day of August, I Mis. in a certain cause
entitled upon the docket of mid Court, Arnold
KidKcway, l'liiintiff. vs. II. H. Dye. De .euilnnt.
1. ou said date, levied upon one Mining H"it,
one 1 toiler, one. Wire Calile, one iron Water
Tank, one Circular Saw mid Frame, one Ore
( 'ar and one Screen:
And notice is hereby civen that on Friday, the
lind day of September, Is'. H. I will expose at
public unction and will sell to the highest bidder for cash, near the North lloincstnkc.Minc in
lliixter Otlloh, the above described plopeity
to satisfy "aid execution and all cost that may
ueer.ie u ii.icr said execution.
,1. 0. C. I. ANOMTIIN'. Constable
Lincoln County, N. M.
Prceiuc! No.

PRINTING

of
evert DK9cn:pT:e:r,
VIiIWWWWW

From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a

1

24x36in. Poster.

Legal Work !

Sheriff of Lincoln County
New Mexic.t,
liy J. P. C. Laiiiistou

)

Defendant.

i

FOB

-

the Apex Uold Minim! Cuiiipany
cause No. 1MU : 1 have levied
upon the following pioperty to wit ; stocks
and drids, pipe cutter, lot of pipe, litt'im and
(hilliralli : connections, I
'I'.i P. C. Hell, A. A. Itt'nruii iiuiLinw-pl- i
machine A Hirer, 1 chain hoist,
notilled that f tin1 under-rirne1 monYou me here-h1 jack screw. 1 bench vise. 1 pipe wrench,
nei s have expended One hundred
ei key wrench, black Miiiths for;re ,V tools, 1 pair
il.illmsforeacli of the seat" "f "" m:- "'M chain tous, one anvil. 3 crow bars, 13 cords
hiKl I'.t7 on tliD pl.iccr chum iu tlie Jicarilla wood, 15 picks. 1 shovels, 1') double hand ham.
Minimi Dint Lincoln Co. New M.iCco, known mers, l.'i sitarlo hand hammers, 4(1 brass, valves,
claim, and nla-- on" hundred 2 pi pe stocks, M'ale, "ill steel drills, 2 kei:8 nails,
in, the Andes plu.-oI).. Hum fin moll of wild y. arson the ttk-- placer 1 section drill hose, 4 saws, (i cans oil, 1 mortar.
claim In sal I District. Mint the sums required I foot adí. roll beltinir, 1 assay furnace, That
liy law tolmld Raid claims fur said years; and
have levied on said property to satisfy a judgthat unless you contrihutu your ment Iu said cause in favorof the plaintiffs for
5n are notifiedn:iid
Hindi
of
on
sums so expended
nighty-seven
liinpuitiou of
dollars and ninly cents is7.!UI)
tini claims for e:ich of suid years, within ninly together with, interest and costs of execution.
d.iyi. from tin) end of Ihi notice ly pnhiicatiou
Noticeis hereby iriven that on Saturday the
ii
17th day of September, l.s'.W, at the North Home-stakyour interest therein will he forfeited nud
Mill in White Oaks, Lincoln County, New
'tlie property uf the iiiidersifMc'L
(I. V. l'riel.urd.
Mexico, will sell the said above described proM. (I. Pad.'ll.
perty to the highest and best bidder for curb.
x4 ,;i
Siiiilsiile will commence at 111 o'clock a. in. of
said day.
NOTK'fc OK KOIil'KITL Ki;.

use of any Mine, net or ileUe,
by hook and lim. No per
except
For the lienefit of those inquirfchall
ing about the ;ame and fish law, sou, linn or oorporution.
we publish tho following sections, empty or allow the emptying of
any sawdu-- t or other substance,
as pissed liy the lat legislature.
.See.
.
It shall lie unlawful to deleterious or injurious to lUli,
kill or wound, ensnare or trap, into any of the waters of thisTer-- i
allow the empty
my (juail, grouse, prairie thicken, itorv or empty
such distance
thereof,
within
inir
pheasant, jiarl ridge, or wild turkey
intosueh
carried
be
may
within the boundaries of thisTorri that they
toiy, except that such birds may waters by natural causes. And
lie shot with a gun only, (luring no person shall kill, ensnare, inthe months of September, Octo- take, at any timo, any tUh, birds
ber, November, December. Janua- or animals mentioned in this act.
in or upon any private reservoir,
rv uifli r eiiruarv or oacli vear,
ain, lako, pond grounds or en
Sec, i. It shall be unlawful to
closure, without consent of the
kill, take, fish tor or havt
' owner thereof.
possession, any trout taken in any
Sec. !). It shall be unlawful to
of the public waters of thi Territo
ry during the months of Novem-iier- , sell or expose for sale at any
Deccmbor, .lanuary, Februa- time any of the game, birds or,
ry, March, April or May of each animals, the killing of which is
year, or any bass during the prohibited or restricted by this
months oí February, March April, act. or to sell tho llesh, hide or any
part thereof. It shall be unlawful
May or June oi each year.
Sec. 0. It fchall bo unlawful to to sell any speckled trout, or other
kill or take trout or other food food iish, caught in any of the
tisli in any ot the waters of this Ter- public waters of this Territory.
ritory, within one hundred yards Provided, that it is not the intenof any lish way, dam, wier or ar- tion of this act to prevent dealers
tificial obstruction in any public
selling any
stream, or liy the use of any drug and butchers from
killed out
explosive
substance,
or by iianic, birds or animals
of
boundaries
side
the
USlMTl,
turning the waters
of any
from
its
sireain
channel, or by the torv.
GAME AND FISH LAW.

.FTi:wn;-.i,s-
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SHKHIFF'.S SALIJ.

Notice is hereby niven that by virtue of an
execut ion issued out of the District Court of
the Fifth Judicial District williin and for Ihe
County of Lincoln, New Mexico, the hi li day of
Auuust A. I). IW. wherein John W ickwiue is
plaintiff 'nnd Ihe
icx(iold Mining Company
is defendant,
beini; cause No. 1141: 1 have
levied upon the following property to wit ; One
nu'iiiiii; hoist, Film feet I inch wire cable, three
"Miiing buckets, two ore cars, 7i:ti feet 3j inch
wire cable, Tll feet '2 inch wire cable, dll feet
liurclifch hose, two columns lor air drill, four
bucket trucks, Iwo pulleys, or.n l!aiiddi(ll
( 'o compressors and connectors, one air le.'eiver,
two iron wheel barrows. I boiler Hues. F. pieces
pipini;. 1 pipe cutter, 1 pipe wrencli. about
111 cords woo l,
lot
2110 feet 3. in. rubber hose,
bench vbes, 1
minim,' timbers, I bellows,
mi stone, lot of lumber, I monkey wrencli;
Thai I haw levied on said property to satisfy
u jiiduun nt in sai l cause in favor of the
p niiititf lor one hundred and thirty seven
dollars ami e uhty five cents l:s7..i together.
with intermit and costs of execution.
Notice is hereby kiven that oil Saturday the
17th day of September, IMis, at the mine commonly known ns the Ninth ilomcstake Mine,
situatnl on llaxler mountain, in White Oi ks
minim,' Disiriel, in Lincoln County. New Mexico
and at the main shaft and at I he shaft house 011
suid mine, I will sell the said above described
property lo the binhcst and best bidder for
cash. Said sale will commence at ID o'clock
l daj.
a. in. of
Fun! Frit.
Shciitf of Lincoln County,
New Mexico-D.1. P.O. Liinirstun.

J.

:1l--

K. V'harton. nttoriif.v

MOintiAfiK SALK.

Blanks of All Kinds
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On Hand
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THE
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And NORTHEASTERN

THE El PASO

RAILWAY,

And

NORTHEASTERN

RAILROAD

T accommodate tlie pulilic
enny frciglit :uk1 iasscnoci
on its construction trains to and from tlie cud of its track.
commencing May Hi.

1

Connection can lie made at A laiiiogordo, with concv-sincfor La Luz, Tularosa and the White Oaks Country.

e

A. S. (i:kk;, General Superintendent.

Deputy.
for

PECOS VALLEY RAILWAY
AND
Pecos River Railway.
December 1st. 1M7, at iliím n'cltii'k A. M.
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verify our assertions in this regard.

s

13 li i n e

A trial will

ss M c

convince

11

II. NICHOLS,
Superintendent,

Who appreciate.

TIM

il

W. Pill-

We stre not given to idle boasting, but are amply prepared to

Time Card Ho. 18.
Wednesday.
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Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.!

Commencing Jmie IT), trains will leave TllVo dailv except Sundays at 7:.0 a. m. and returning leave Alaniugonli.
at :.'U j. m.

:

I'V

and for Sale !

Will save money and time lv calling on ns for

Whereas "The Solitaire Mininu and Miiliinr
o." of While Oaks. New Mexico, a corporation
iri.'ai)i.eil under the laws of the Terrilory of
New Mexico, 011 the second dny of July, iu Ihe
year A. D. 1M;0, exueuied and delivered to William II. Weed .if said pace in said Territ.iry.
its certain mortgage deed with owcr of sale
convi yini; to the said William II. Weed the follow inir lot or paicel ol lard and leal estate,
situate. Iinif and beinjr iu Ihe county of Lincoln, and Territory afoiesaid. and belter di
Ibeil as follows,
All that ccriaiu lode
mini in: claim named and known as the So! i taire
In KflVot
minim; claim, situate in I'axleriruleh, iu llaxter

(

MKXICO

K. O.

l'AULKXKII,

lleccivor

suid

(jonl. Manager,

Good Work
r

Book
tc,ti v i.i

o rlv

iiv.tui:

Oriels, Catalogues,
lBaiiiplilkls9

lly-JLaw-

s,

Kíc,

Executed in a satisfactory manner, at priceH oommeiisuiate
only with good work, ami delivered when promised.

IB;aI Accuracy.

